
oU tfi is Rational opinion. Bradford" veimont, fsiday, mays, 1874."

LOCAL MATTERS. May lat, A. D. 1874- - oue forono hunilreil dol-

lura with intnrnat fVu,' HcUtOllllier Ut. A. O.HA" SPRING, 1874.hundred dollar., and mudn payable on the flrat
diij of February A. D. 1872 aud 4th aaid note
iriven foraix hundred and eleven dollar, .even

. ZSGAL WOIICES.

James Latto's Estate.
1874 one fur one huudi'ed d nfty dollar,
with Intoreat after May Mi A. 1. 1875; and
oue lor one hundred dollar Willi lulereat al-
ter Sontoinluu, lit A IH7.V

Nest Tuesday is Probate Court
day at the Trotter House.

W. E. Oagebas a flue assort- -

mnninr irmnni'lnH. fruits. eonftuttlnnJ

RISLEYS'

MARBLE WORKS

L E. fflSLEY & SON,

All of which haa been ua'ly due aud
owing and baa not been paid aeoor.'uug to the
effect of the aame I and the aame waa duly
aaaigued to the aaid Jaoob Mllla, doaeaaed,

oenta, aud pavable on the lat day of Febru-
ary A. 1). 1873. Ail of which ia now juatly
due aud owing with all the internet accrued
thereon, (excepting the 2nd .aid note wbieli
ia paid), and have not been paid according to
the ollect of the aauie aud the aaid lat note
above mentioned and the aaid 3d note above
uieutioued, together wilhauuh a proportion of
aaid mortgage aa the aiun due upau these
auid lat aud 1 note., la to the whole aiuouut
due unon all of aaid notea, wore duly aaalvn- -

cry, &c, at Jeffords' old stand. VOLUME J).
Our citizens will be supplied! r

during hia lifetime. The .aid Jacob Mill,
died on the day of March A. D 1874. leav-
ing a will, and your petitioner i. nmilo the ex-- 1

TIIK SUBSCRIBERS, haviug been ap-
pointed by tb. Honorable Probate Court for
the District of Bradford, Commissioners, to

aaaareoelvii, examine, and adjust all claim, aud
demands of all iersona egaiiiet the eatato of
Jituie. Latto lute of Newbury, In said Dis-trlo- t,

deceased represented insolvent, and the
term of nix months from tlie lutb day of April
1874, belug ullowed by laid Court to

tilths creditor of .aid deceased, to exhibit aud
'prove their respective claims before u. t Give

(lay.netloe thut we will attend to the dutlea of our
eppolntineutat the dwelling-hom- e of George

WBOl. Hall io Ryegata.Vt., in aaid Uiatriet. ou the
iste 'Irst day of October uext at 11) o'clock in the

foreuoou of aaid day.
A JAMES It. PAKK, toMwlMotaen.' KOIIKRT COCHRAN.

pi'OI April J, 1874. i 49w3.

with loo, at their bourns, the coin-Ti- KMe or CoMIm-.?- ..

j i. i t i . --

senior oi .inn l tinl will ana icaiumeui oi tue
auid Jacob M ilia.

Giving notice that a motion will bo made
ed tu the aaid Henry 0. MePurlee. And

bowing further that the aaid Alouxo Uiohurd- -nig scuson, uy leuviuy oruvrs at iuo ON MONDAY, PIERMONT, N. H.to the Chancellor, when the petition 1.
to ahorten the time of redomntiou.

Incident of the Flood In Massachusetts,

on Muy HI.

11V JOHN BOYI.K o'llKll.l.V.

We are now receiving a good nssortiuout of

hardware store of Eaton & Uo.
Mrs. Stevens shows a large to-riet- y

of very attractive anillini v.

aouum alter tlie execunou oi tue atoreaahl
uiortgau;e, to wit, on the 2lt day of May 1871),

execute to aaid Uau'l li. Clark of fiarre, iu
aaid eounty of Waabiugtou, a uiortgauo deed
of the above deaeribed premiaea, oouuitioued
for the payment of the auiu of uve hundred
andaeveutir dollura .ueollled ill nmrniaanrv

And praying that the equity of redemption
of tho auid John O. Milla in the preiuiaoa be
foreclosed agraeubly to the proviaioua of the

riding downand fmiRV oimuIr in lior windnwW "' ,f "I'!1''1
(otuaec ot cnapt. iTJol tlie uenorai otatutea.

Aud it appearing that the aaid John O.
Mill realde. without thia State ao that a
auboojiia eaunot be aerved ou him. it b or

B ... niging llulit inim w nioiiosicr mwii ;i

unit alinw-ftiiaft- smiir ul' u li tlmt shook the biii-m- i
. April 97th,State of Vermont.

a in
aga dered that he be notified and required to Ijih the ii.iliu'a tlu w nt a tuition birth ;

Dr. Stevens, at bis new rooms., tlm nig r B brave man, f"o trm bur
. ...... . r u i 1.1....'.. ....it .if Piml Itevere : r. M.nui.

note, .igued by aaid Uiuhardaon aud inedo
payable to aaid Oan'l H. Clark, or bearer, ou
or before February lat, A. D. 187U, with iuter-ea- t

annually, which baa uot boon aMigued to
your petitioner.. And .bowiug further that
the kuid Alomo Hlclnirdnoii did on the
day of A.I). 1871 execute to oue Oilman
Bagley then of aaid Topabam but now a real,
dent of Woreeater, in the county of Woroea- -

in tneUPiNiON Buuuiiig, is propar-i"- ;
,,

fr,. ,,..,, Mirifo.
appear ou tue nrat nay oi tne term oi earn
Court, next to be holdon at Chelaea within
aud for auid County of Orange, on tha firat
Tueaday of June, A. D. 1874, ami make answered to take out or nut in teeth youtd it promise of glorious puy his me. SEED

Orange County Court,

December Term,
A.U. 1873.

v,

v L. H. Tabor,
E. M. Collin,-"0- .

C. Paine and
.... Alouio Kiobardaou,

vourin peaceful valley li waked und stirred,
J id the answering echoes ot Hhi Ml heard ! OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP

pays your money and takes
choice.

to by publishing tills order three
weeka auoceaaively iu tho National Opluion ,

a public new.paiwr priuted aud published at
Bradford, in aaid Orange County, the last

id dew still to Hie trees mill K'Mi lor, ouu Btute ot aiaaaaounaeiia, a warrantee
deed ul all of the foreioiug deaeribed nrein.

' lu the above entitled ault, entered tn aaid
gill Court at anid Deoembor term, 1873, and now iaea, lying aoutherlv of auid Ziou Mill road,

ill the cany toners imiiiiiuh "".The millinery store of Mrs. C). tlly (jiuu,.!. i.Hii ut tim wiatu-wuiu- d liomes oi wuicn puouoution. snail ue at leant tweuty From Canadasi..l....,..wl Lull tlm vallcv. Where merniv ....'II. Curtis has lately been Tho Oi'imoK Omee haa been moved Into ".'" , .uu i..ii..h m.H-..,.u.- .. . ... - .w www,.-- 1 uuye uetore HIQ pouiineuoomentoi aututerin.
I..--

v,
defendants, in the common or general aud barn, above described thereon Dated at Chelsea, lit .aid Orange County,

in aa.umn.it. and alao noon a note of I atauriuit. And aaid Oilman Bauiev now 1 n,i iiti, f T. n a i ioiaand d, and with the new stock the building formerly known a. tho "Blin. .1.... ..f M 0,.l. inn ..UI.J U Un,i nmr, aui.l sirt... ..t I ' l""l
Stund," but which has been the aaid defendanta to the niaintiir for the anmof I deed. And waving tbat the euuitv of I u. maktin, Dep. Clerk.of millinery aud faucy goods now

twohnnpred and fifty dollar, due in three I deuiptiou of the .aid Alunxo lUchardson, Oil SPRING itlD SUf.lf.lEB" Opinion Building, " by the proprietor., RoawEix Fabniuh,
Solicitor for tbe Petitioner.man Bauiev. aad Dan'l H. Clark, and all tier.month, afterdate wiih intereat, aud domaudbeing displayed it presents an ap 48w3.Messrs. Bailey & MoDuffee, who, of course,

will soon have a eigu out to .how the multipearanee not to be surpassed in tbi
.on. claiming by, from or under them, or
either of them, tit the premiae. be foreclosed
agreeably to the act to diminish tbe expensestude that the building lias a new uama. Our CLOVER SEEDriciuity. bu.ines. office U on the flrat floor1 front, aud

the Driutlng office directly In the rear. We

State or Vermont.
OratuM County.

George P. Baldwin V Iu Chancery,

John Mattock. 0ran"e County,
aud other. Deo. Term, 1873.

Snowed Up. Mr. E. U. Peaslee,

oi loreoioeing mortgage in equity, to wit
chap. 89, section 75, of the Gen. Statute.

Ard it appearing that the said Alonso Kich-
ardson and the .aid Oilmau Bagley reside
without thia State so that a tubpa'na cun not
be aerved upon them, it is ordered that they
be uotitled aud reauired toanuear ou the flrat

wlio keeps the Trotter House Liv

lug one tuouauud dollar, in damage.
Aud it appearing to aaid Court that tbe

aid defendant, Alomo Richardson ia without
thi State, and hat not been, aud could not be
personally aerved with process herein.

It ia therefore ordered by .aid emrt that
said Kichardson be notified to appear and
auswer iu aaid court at the uext term thereof,
to be bolden at Chelsea, in .aid Orauge
County, ou the flrat Tuesday iu June, A. D.
1874, by publishing notice of the pendency of
said suit, together with thi order, in the
National Opinion, a newspaper published at
Bradford iu auid count v of Orange, three

claim that w have tbe moat conveniently ar-

ranged and bestjofflco of itaaite in the State. WOOLENS,ery Stable in this village, started Our fucilitte. for doing fob work are unequal George P. Baldwin of Bradford in Orangefrom Boston last week with a spa led by any country printing office, while our
small expense, enable u. tu do work eheapur

day of tbe term of aaid Court, next to be
holdouat Chelsea, within aud for aaid eountyof strong horses aud three carriages

thuu it can bo done in the ci' y. We believe oi uruuge, ou tue nrat luesuay oi jane next,
A, D. 184. and make auawer to said netitioua

j wunii iiieu ma oiu iu auiu court ou
the SWth day of November 1873, stating that
Johu Mattock, late of Peucham, in thia State,
died Mixed and posaeased.of lots No. 47 and
48, iu the third division of lot in said Peach-am- ,

of 100 acre each; that said Mattoek.

which he had puicnased. lie came
along very comfortably till he bad Western Herdsgrassin Franklin'., motto, "He who by the plow weeka successively : the last of which nubli- - by publishing the aubatanoe of .aid ietitiou to

would thrive, himself must either hold or eutioua ahall be not leas than twenty daya
prior to mid June term of aaid court. ucuctwcu Hi smiu auout ino testatedrive," aud ahall endeavor to .ee that all or

passed Fisliersville, when he struck
wuow several inches deep, and the
further lie went the deeper was the

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
ciivi in, hub uiunriuico weeks sueueasiVB

Ty in tbe National Opitiou, a publie news-
paper published and printed at Bradford, in
aaid Orauge county, the last of which pub-
lication, ahall be at Icaat tweuty daya before

der, for work received at the office are prompt Dated at Chelsea aforeaaid Apr. 11, 1874.

. - U O. HINCKLEY, Clerk.

Ilia will duly proved, and Wm. Mattocks was
aiipointed aud duly made executor ; that said
Executor obtained license to sell the real es-
tate of aaid testator, anil nfferwnra .a

ly and correctly filled.aiiow. Ou Salisbury Heights it lay
at least two feet on a level, aud in luvuuuimsuiwunu oi aaiatermoi uourt.

lated at Uheiaea aforaa Id the 30th Hv of I l" naron. IIU7. at the citv of Ch enin. IllSickmkm I. au atUictiou that wilt, on us
April, 1874. so Id ai, conveyed tothpOrjtQrtSo lotsafore- -

It. M. IUKvltY, Att'y for Pitt".

State ot Vermont.
Ormnot County.

drifts of six feet or more in depth
He came to a place where for sever all. None are exempt, and there are none but ANDa MARTIN. Den. Clerk. enil an thanuiu oy aam executor, and tne. - .. i

also it quantity of

TRUE
NORTHERN CLOVER.

B.M.need relief from it attack.. Whoever can Hauvsv, Solicitor for Petitioners.at miles the roads had not been
mroureu no tne urator, wa. on tne OTth day 1

of February 1858, duly recorded in the land Ifurnish thia become, our benefactor. A con It. U, Bill, Adra'r of 1 In Chancery."broke out" since the storm. He viction prevail, that Da. AvitB doe. it. Dis State of Vermont,Moses King'. Estate Boturuable to June I

got stuck and had to call to his as
recoras or reacliam ; that the Orator paid
to said executor the full amount of the con-
sideration mentioned in said deed: that said
executor intended to give, and tho Orator

va. V Term of said Court inorders of tbe blood havcTbeeu healed by hi. Orange Vounly.
James King aud Orauge County ou the GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,Iu Chancery.isistance a Inruier witu tour oxen Saiisatakilla, and affections of the lung, by

his CiiURBr Pkctokal, too frequently and too
cuon uiug. ; first Tuesday ui June,

A. D. 1874.
Tlie netitioner haa filad in the Clerk's office

Ezeklel White
vs.

Carrie B. Brown
and

George W. Brown.

Orange County Ct.who, after considerable shouting
Who-a-his- h Buck, her Broad over," distinctly to be disputed. Hia Aouc CcRB is

upposeo tnat the aforesaid deed was a good
and sufficient conveyance of said land ; but
by mistake the said deed was signed by one
witness onjy ; that said executor dp4 irf 185p,
and the Orator did not disoover the defect un

June Term, 1874.aid, bv thoae who use it, to uever fail. Ue ad- -cot him out to u road whicli was in said oonrt his petition, setting forth in
substance, that he is administrator of theer, if you most have medical aid, take thelittle more passable. VVlieu within goods, chattels and estate of Moses Rimr.

BRADLEY'S PATENT & XL

SUPER PHOSPHATE.

Whereas fczekiel White of Topsham in the
county of Orange, aud State ot Vermont has
filed iu the office of the Clerk of said Court ofbest of medicine. Poor remedies are dear, asabout thirty miles of home he tele WILL BE READY FOR

ni since ni. death that said lands are
wild, and the Orator has paid all taxas there-
on slnco said deed, and derived no benefit
threfrom ; that he cannot dispose of the same

deoeasd ; that on the !Mth day of March 1871,
James Ring and Ellen Ring (then of Topshnm
in aaid county, but now resiiluig without thi.

good are cheap, at any price you buve to payemptied for a team from his own Chancery Hia bill of complainant, setting
torth in substance, that the mid Ezekiel Whitefor them. Charleston Courier.stable to meet him, which did about otatei uuiy executed to nose King aud Hally and T. 8. Judd on the first day of October ou account or saiu ueleot in said deed ; thatmortiraare deed fnf I i r, tavn ....., ,i.i , .... . I ihm. I,.. I. ...... .... ...i -siiiK ma wiie, asixteen miles below this place. If -- PiKKy Piggy Piggy t Trot I w' . HMOutKH u COUU1UOIIH1 UOCU to OOC I " "D " wine,- mil viivuuva Ul tueland, in Topsham aforesaid, and described ss Carrie B Brown then of Wl,l..tn In same since the deed to the Orator. m,lthis journey bad been made during follows I Bctoar all and the same liitiri it tmllil I I elniinter House btables. adverse to the Orator set up: that the

,the winter months it would uot have
Orange County, aud being tho wife of one
Geo Vv. Brown, which deed was duly executed
to the said Carrie B. Brown, delivered tu ami

lugs thereon.deednd to said James Ring by said
Moses and Siillv Kins' hv cIamI itf th as ma HVSjPECTIOIV.ioiiowing parsons are tho only living heirs of

the said John Mattocks deceased, to wit!
John Mattocks of St. Paul. Mlniiea.itn.

(been worthy of particular notice dute last aforesaid to which last deed refer- -MAHIIIEU.
but wheu a man with a span of Kate Mattocks, wife of James Coles ofcure is made for description. And also being

all the laud which the said Janioa King owned
Blanchard Churn,
All at the lowest prices, for Cash.

In West Fairlee, April !th,byRev. O.powerful horses gets 'stuck m i

Aiiow drift" on the first daj of May Bcekwith. Mr. J. B. Hyinous of Thetford,
KocKtord, III. t Elisabeth, wife ot Charles B.
Nichols of Franklin, Now Hampshire;

wife of Adelhert Deiinison of Lin coin,
Nebraska ; and Enos Mattocks of Lyndon,
Vermont, a minor of whom his mntlinr. Mm

in uie town ni lopsnam atorcsuid, culled the
the Joseph Dickey faun, and occupied as a
homestead by said James Uiug.

Conditioned for the nnvment of a nrnmis.
and Mis. Harriet A. Haveu of West I all iesthe facet deserves at least to be

Iu Bradford, May 2d,"at the H- - Parsonnlaced on record. Ed" says be sory note of tho date of the March U4tli,187l,age, by the Rev. J. MeCulley Fulton, M. A.,imade up tils mind to bring "them or sixteen niiiKired ilojjurs with interest an-
nually. sii;ncd bv said James' Rimr. iinvnhln

accepted bv the said Carrie B, flrnwH, convey-
ing by suit! conditional deed tho following de-
scribed laud iu tlie town of Washington in
the county of Orange : Being about seveuty
acres of fund iu lots Nos. 4 and 7 in tho 4th
range, and being all and the same premises
deeded to tlie suid Carrie B! Brown by said
Ezekiel White and deeded to tho said Ezekiel
White by Charles E. Tanner by the deed
dated Sept. 28, 1867 ; reference being had to
all of said dcods and the laud records ot
Washington.

Conditioned that if the said George W.
Brown, husband of the .aid Carrie B. Brown,
hi. heirs executors or admiuistrutor shall
well nud truly pay or cause to be paid unto the
Baid Ezekiel white his heirs or assigns three
certiuu promissory notes bearing date Oct. 1st,

Mr. Charles Pike of Huverhill, N. II., to Miss

Nancy J, Kent of said Lym'ou, is guardiuu;
and praying that the said heirs of said testa-
tor, John Mattocks, may be dooreed to release
said laud- - to said Orator, and bo perpetually
enjoined from cluiiiiiuu: any interest therein

things" through if thp snow lasted
all Summer, and be 'did. Beside Mary Kichardson of Danville, P. Q.

SMOKED HAMS,the before mentioned, he has hud

to Moses King, or bearer, as follows: Vlfty
dollars ou or before (Jet. 1st, 1871, aud fifty
dollars iu each succeediug year from the last
mentioned date till all Is paid, with interest
annually from date; which is now owing and
three iiarments of flftv dollura each Are now

or making any conveyance pf the same to
any person other than the Orator. Process
of subpeena having issued to the parties above

several new carriages come by
rfreieht. and is now prepared to glad SALT PORK,We tnink we liave theJustly due aud nwiug, together with aboutIn Cumbridgeport, Mass., May 4. Carriu F.den vour eves with as handsome aud uiree yeurs interest, ou all ot said note.wife uf Horace Berry, M. D., and daughterstylish a hitch-out- , either double or mat sii, ia Moses 'and: Sally Ring iu the lifo TRIPE, FISH,, . . l iou, an on interest annually, all made pny--of John B. Peckett, Esq., of Bradford, aged

iiaincH, ami uue service iicmg made upon tue
said Enos. said cause was duly entered in
the suid Court at said December term 1873,
aud it then appearing that tho ntltcc parties
named in said bill resided out of this State.

It was ordered bv said Court that they he
notified of the pending of the said bill and
tbut they iie - reaulrad to anneal and

" .ri".?1.0"!' "'"K 'Ba.l mortgage Uble to Ewkiel White or bearer, aud all exe.single, as can be seen anywhere
20 years.

M r..ull andT 'V1", IJV,m cuted by tbe said George W Brown, audsince the death each for the sum of mm hundred dnilr MACKEREL, &c. &c.In Orford, N. H., April 37, Fred Haseltoa,MlNISTEB'S ASSOCIATION. At TkuJH Kinir
juTTi""01.. tt,ol,.i '872- -

I
The first note payable

.1.
iu one year from date,aged two und a half years, of scarlst fever.tlie Minister's Association, held answer to the same at tho term of said Court LARGEST STOGKIn Bradford, May 7th, Mrs. Dolly MoDuf

' , "ii" uu? u.r.o ii mvu vroi vuciuniwr Buuues- -
sttiil note and urortgage as the of until allproperty givoly are paid. Then suid deed tothis week with Rev. Mr, Elliott of to oe Held at Chelsea, in aud for said county

of Orauge, the first of June A. D. 1874, by thebe Hood and valid.otherwise tu be of no effect........ 111-- UU U Jl tO LI 117 BtwUJUfee, aged 84 years aud 2 mouths.
In Laeonia, N. II., April 23, Lulu A., adopt liuuucuuon oi tne suostunco ot said Dill, aud

of this order three weeks successively in the
this place,the subjects, written upon
4nd considered, wore as follows i

"Small Salariesi their effect upon

us the property ol the estate of said Moses
King. And the said Sully King, widow of the
said Moses, has, since tho decease of said
Muses, released aud discharged all herriuht

A full stock of

DRY GOODS,
ed daughter of Perley Putnam, aged 10 years. r annual upimou, a newspaper priuted at

Bradford in this State, the lust iiuhlinntinn

And further settiug forth that the said Car-
rie B. Browu or George W. Browu have not
juiid said note or any part thereof, all of which
is now justly due and owing aud ha s not been
paid according to the effect of ths same.

And further setting forth that the said
Cuirie B. and Georire W. Brown now reside

the ministry and upon tb churches.' to beat least tweuty days previous to saidami claim in aud to suid estate of said Moses
King. The prayer of said petition is that the
equity of redemption of said James aud Ellen
King, und all claiming by. through or under

It was tboueut tnat inuiisners snouiu IN this vicinity.

Where t) birds sweetest siug
When they some in earliest Spring ;

Where the purple violets grow,
And thefuirest roses blow;
Where the murmuring waters flow,
Chnnting a requiem soft and low ;

Where the drooping willows weep-Th- ere

we've )ajt Lulu to sleep. s.

receive sufficient support to relieve out of this Stute. And praying for the foretuem oe loiecioscil according to law. closure ot said premises against the suid Car- -them from all anxiety as to money
Ready-mad- e Clothing

GROCERIES, KOOM PAPER,

lt n"?Ve l" "I'MeT that said .Tames rio B. Brown and Georgo W.
&. Ellon King reside without this State so tbat persons cloimin'e- - anv euuitv of V,

jusi, uameii term.
Dated at Chelsea Apr. 21.1874,

U, AtAU't'tN, Dep. Clerk.
P. W. Plahkk, Solictor.

State of Vermont,
Orange County.

Dcnison M.Flint 1 Iu Chancery,

irown anu an
edemption ora sutina.ntt cannot be served ou them. It la claim in said oremises so conditlnmiuV n.

matters, that their attention may be
given wholly to spiritual things. It
was felt that, in many instances, the

In Orford, N H., April 33, Louis Heuth
Pierce, aged 4 years 5 months, only son of MATS, CAPS, Ac.support was less than the good of

Orange Qauptj Ct.,Lyman Blako,
and

--,tue onurcn as wen as its pasiot

tlieretore ordered that notice be given to suid veyed.
defendants, requiriug them to appear in the And whereas It appears that the said Car-cou- rt

of Chancery next to be held at Chelsea, rie B Brown aud George W. Brown now ro--

1874, and make answer tp said petltfou uot bp sorved Thereforo in pur,by publishing the substance thereof together suarieo of t,e siatute in uph ease maue andwith this onrer three weeks successively In provided, notice ishereby iiveu to the said
the National Oniuion, a newspaper priuted Carrio B. Brown nd George W. Brown, and
K.7 of which

n,.?r"df""1 ,D ftf ,ou,,t-,th- e hereby required to apju-a- r before the
not Court of Chancery, next to he holden at Chel- -

tnan twenty dnvs before the comtnAnnAniAnt baa witliin i r .

.limn Term. 1874.Smith, TSinory.would seem to require. "The Mm-Sstr-

of fifty years aero compared
STEVENS & BAGLEY.

Bradford, March 26, 1874,
Whereas Deiinison M. Flint of Washington.

- .i , ... , 'i SAMPLE SUITSu tne uumii) oi vruuue uuu state oi verniout, j
has filed, in tho oiHco of the Clerk of suidwitk the Ministry of the present."

lit was decided that some ol the oi unanoery, bis bill of loreclosure set-
ting forth iu substance, that said Lyman

of said terfi, W CWt. . . he'fir t" Tucsdiy of June 'ZS. lOTinS

. W. Pierce, Esq.
Wl'll we know our darling Louis,

Uyfuljn where glorious augels be ;

We coiild alwpsf see our Father
Lead him, o'er the crystal sea.

Just beyond the silent nvr-r-,
There the saluted mother stands,

Stretching out her bauds to welcouuf
Louis to tbe Better Laud.

Oh how Joyous was the meeting,
As she folds him to her heart,

Knowiug she has found ber darling,
And that they ahall uever part I

Vaiu our words, to tell of sorrow.
such as human hearts may know,

When their le(. their dearest treasure,
Like a brokeu -i-i'Wav, lief low.

BlaHe, tl)cn pf Wasti(ngton, m the County of
MOIIMTAW STUD,

WEST BAMDOLrll, VERMONT.

The following Trotting Stallions will nmko
the Season of 1874. nt tlm ftrnpn Mountain

V"1?? " wueisea this I7tb day of April, the flrat dav of next tuti Km. ,,f r..riA. D. 1874.
urpugp, mii( qiie ui Vermont, on tue 24tn
day of August A. D. 1864, executed to one
Charles Luiicev. a mortirairo of certain lunda

oi t uancerytor said Couuty ut 9 o'clock, A.
B. MARTIN. Den t'Wk ., us ihiiu uujr uuu uiaae answer to saiu inn of all New Styles in Boys Clothing stud Farm.K. M. Habvkv. Solicitor. aud abide such order and decree in the prein- - lu 11,6 town,or wasiungtou in the County of

nAmtiLt lUNIAn mUNARCH.iscs as to said Court shall seem meet. Aud yV!n80 Bmi. ""B .OI ermont, described as
follows.-- Being about thirty-tw- o acres ofState of Vermont, Foaled 1864, Blood Bay. 16 hands, sired by

Rysdyk's Huuibletoniau, Dam by Roe's
Chief, by Old Abdallah.

Terms 130. to wit. 110 at time ot service.

tbe Orator is directed to cauae this order
with the substance uf said bill to be

published three weeks successively in the
National Opinion, a uewspaper printed at
Bradford iu the Couuty of Orange, the last of
which miblieation shall he at least twentv

Orange County.

auuiu lot mo. a iu tue gore in said Washing-
ton with the buildings thereon and being the
same piece of land dcedod to suid Charles
Luncey by Isaac Pratt by deed dated Feb.
15th. 1864 : also about thirteen acres nf

for Inspection.J. M. SmithO ! Our Father, wilt Thou comfort, and $20 when mares prove with foal,W. E. Whitcomb lu Chancery.Wilt Thou make Thy will seem best :
DON GIOVANNI,Even wilt Thou guide them upwards, Jtenj. U. Uook

and suuiii eim or tne second cli- -
faV? pvi0HS to s,'d first TWeitty of Ju"e on irum mu

vision (fit dr

ubanges having taken place were e,

while others were less so ;

that the work of the Ministry now
is full greater that it was formerly ;

and that the dignity of the pulpit
,ihould be fully fiustaiued. "Scrip-.tur- e

uses of the w"prd Faith d

that the faith, whiah is saving
Ihas iu it a living and pifol union
with Christ, and with the truth lie
taught. "Probation after this life,''
decided tbat the word of God, from
which all doctrine is to be taken,
does not warraut a belief iu such a
probation ; that men should give
attention to eternal things now,
while there is an opportunity.

The Meeting was a very pleasant
one ; the state of the church regard-
ed as hopeful ; and the hearts of

awn the nrlcriiinl Hvlif nf TnlintqH. C. MoDuffee Orange County Ct.
Jo that laud ot perfect rest.

vVbeu tlurfr lives are almost ended.
When thei.boat Hunts with the tide.

Foaled 1870, Bay, 151 Hands, Sired by Hamp-to-

he by Rysdyk's Hambletonian, Dam by
Volunteer, (the aire of Huntress, record 2221,
Gloster'2221. and Wm.H. Allcu.W3J. he bv

Dated at uueiaea In tbe County of Orauge,
11. In 01., J.. A...II A r tin

4ruup, nuu ueiug inn aume piece oi land deed-
ed to the aaid Charles Laneev hv lvla K..vs.

Alonso Kichardson, BURN AM MARTIN. Den. Clerk. ory by deed dated April S8, i859, and both of
said pieces of land deeded to the said Lvman I

May they sea tiicir hyad ones, waiting
t or them on the other iu'du, June Term, 1874. j Hi Aiunman nagiey,

and Wiiitb, Solicitor for Orator.
uiiwb tue Bstu vuanes ijancey uy uoodDaniel H. Clark.

Whereas thd said J. M, Smith, Wm. E. Conditioned for the payment oi throe ccr.

Rysdyk's Hambletonian, Grand Dam by Old
Abdallah.

Will be limited to twenty Mares. Terms
f 30, to wit, flO at time of service, and $20
when Mares prove in foal. Mares that do not
prove in foal can bo returned next season, and
the $10 previously puid will be allowed.

State of Vermont.Remember This ! Wbitcombaiid Bent B.Cook nartners. doinu 150 PAIRStain uromlssorv notes hearimr iIua Anr da
business utlllerthn tiem imnin JL u,,.li Af I. I faunas Omnf.The Subscriber having lately purchased 1864, a on jnterest annually after the first

day of April 18t5, all made payable to CharlesWhitconib St Cook of Barre. in the Count.v .f Joob Mills, Jr.
the Mow )f at the South end of Bradford 1 1 ..... I. : . i . r i. a. . . . . I It T.i.ii. 1 1 if nlnsauiusiuu.suu riBurvu. auu ihmm irui. PORTLAND.Jacob Mills,

In Chancery,
June Term,

A. D. 1874.
Village, would respectfully announce to the ford, iu the county of Orange aforsaid; have

filed their tietition in the olficeof the clerk f Foaled 1865. Black. IS Hands. Sired bv Clae

unuuej ur ucwrer, nuu executed ov stud. Uy
inan Blake. The first note for the sum of oue
hundred dollars payable on or before the first
day of January A. p. 18(, aud the second

John'u. Mills.
public that be has engaged the soiyhiet of a
practical Miller. All custom griudfug will iron, Dam by Wnu Tell, Grand Dam by Oldthose attending warm and tender. ADuuuan

the court ot Chancery, in the said county, set-
ting forth u substance us follows: That
Alonso Kichardspi), pf said Topsham,

uuLe tor tue sum or one nuuurwi dniiurs nnv.be done Iu the beat possible manner. He will abe on the flrBt day of January A. D. 18t6, Terms $10 to insure.
Mares Dastnred at 11 wer week, at owner'sOF THOSE

aud tbe last note for the sura of seven hun

Whereas, Jacob Mills.Jr. of Topsham, in sajd
Orange County. 8tatepf Yprpppt, icputorof
the lust will and tustament of Jacob Mills,
late of Topsham, deceased, haa filed bis peti-
tion iu the office of t he clerk of the Court of

out um now a resilient ot tue Otnia pt t,

but a resident as our nutilloners hen risk.
lieve of oue of the Western States un (tie

keep constantly a tupply of Corn, Flour and
Meal, which will be sold as low as possible.
All goods bought ut tbe Mill will be delivered
in any part of the Village free of charge. He

No business attended to ou Sundays.
E7For Circulars, srivinir extended nedi- -

dred dollars, payable as follows : Fifty dol-
lars or more on the first day of Juuuary A. D.
18b7. aud fifty dollars or more iu each vear
thereafter until tho seveu buudreil dollars is

21st day of Mav, A. D. 1870, duly executed to BKOWN DUCK grees. full particulars, etc, please addresssaid smith, Wiuteouib & Cook a mortgage
deed of certain land and water privilege situ-
ated iu ToDskam aforesaid, h.iiiiifln.1 JHOUI.TOX BBOS

48m3 West Randolph, Vermont.

Chancery, in said county, settiug forth in sub-
stance as follows :

Tbat John O. Mills, formerly of said Tops-
ham, but not. now a resident of the State of
Vermont, buta resident ofoue of tbe southern
States, and your petitioner believes of the

respectful solicits your patronage.
A. A BOWKJf. Bradford, April A, I ST 4

puid, which several notes have been puid ex-
cepting the last described uote of seven hun-
dred dollars described iu said mortgage has
uot been paid only iu part and upou wbiou is
now justly due and owing, and ha. uot been

scribed as fellows, vis : The same real estate
and persuual vrouertv. consistimr of nlmut
one acre ot laud situated, iu W est Topsham stateof Mississinni: on the fifth dav of Anrii..."". I .v.. :.i ..is". --V .i. A.villuir, riiirnllinM w l , tl.a H.A1II l.....UA . .. . . . . r ' ... . - nveto .John (iilliH, oi l i''i"."i"i'iM w imp piiv ' nuiue, i . m mm mum. .- -. .. hv n.wuis-u.uw-

,
i , .. ,. ,,, executedFresh Halibut LOOK HERE!!!

Anv one using Lumber can find almost anv
barn, grist mill, and shed situated thereon, Iroiunchesterin tlioouiiulv ol

vcry THURSDAY, and Treats Lobster Febtogether with the wuter privilege that Martin
it-- .. a...i a..uun if r,. i. tu . ,.. State of Mew Hampshire, a niortgage deed qf J I

1) ul. ""chard very kindly u

and entertained the Associa-
tion.

The next Meeting to be held in
West Xewbury. Modebatob.

The following is an exact copy
of a letter received by a deputy
fiheiiff of Bradford, who had 'Tach-e- d

lent property
Strafford Apr the 39 1874

Mr Giliunu. Sir '

I under Stand that you have bnu a Tuching
My prupcty that I lout my pun the hay Back
Si that Chest I lent tlimu fit bhu to y. use a
while li be hs not returned then) J wood
Thank you to put thorn tbiug. rite bock wbair
yoa took them from gust as they was wheu
you found them if yon dout 1 shuU make you
ot AV. I will fetch yon out to Stratfoid in a

way tbat you never Com yet yu do it Son
to if .you have gut to be ao all isigbty poor
thut you have to tach leut property that your
aV Dam poor

your tu ba.t

ruary A. U. 1805 the said Charles for Ievtry pAiUKDAi. Also, Uiirmuila Onions V. L ,J;., T t."y """ certain laud situated ill said town ofTonshum.May, 1870, deeded to me the said Alouzolor sate, at JOB M. CLEMENT'S.
Rienardson, with all the privileges and appur bounded aud described as follows, vis: Ou B valuable consideration, duly assigned aud

the North by the highway leading from Tops- - transferred said niortgago aud tp.e seven bun-ha-

East Village to West Topsham : on the dre,rt dollar note to tlie said Dennisou M. Flint
East bv land owned bv B C. Jones: on the

tenances thereto belouging, with all the
shafting, bolting, gearing, wheels, and all the
machinery in suiil miJ, also p) the (urnituie
used iu suid mill with the stove and

under ns hand and seal of thut date and duly
acknowledged, who is the legal owner of said

Pi-obat-e Courts.
KBAuroa'rj distkict. South by the highway loading fyom 'fqpshani

East Village to West Tppshani or the County Made from tbe Best Lewiston Duckmungugn notes.
Aud further settinir forth that the sniilaud suid land bounded aud described

thing wanted at
CARPENTER'S MILL.

West Topabam,
and at reasonable prices. Flooring planed and
iointed all you want. Forty thousand No. 1

shaved Shingles for sale cheap for oash Ca
andl will put my time against yours if we can
not trade.

W. B. CARPENTER.
West Topsham, Vt., July 1st. 40

FOR SALE,
One-ha- lf of a PEW in the METHODIST

further s lieimr the same iirnuert.v. lmth v .ul Smith Emory claims to own the said wort- -
noun, so 01, lieu ; on tne v osi uy iauu owned
by Johu A. Mills.

Also oue other piece of land sitnuted iu
Topsham and bounded aa follows, viz :

eaeea nremises dv title, bv and iiniler theand personal, that said Daniel H Clark, deed-
ed to said Martin Dav. on the U9th duv of said Lyman Uluke, after the exeoution aud ANDJanuary, A. D. 1870, and last said deed record- - duly rccordinar tu? suid e deed, andNorth by the highway leading from Tops- -
eu ui ouok in, page lot, ot laud records tu said . (nut tne said emitu tmory is

frohate Courts will be holdon within aud
for the Hiitrjst of Bradford. the eutuiug year,
as follows :
- At the Trotter House, In Bradford, on the
Second Tuesdays of January. May, July and
tyoveiuber.

Ai Foster's Hotel, East Corinth, ou the Sec-

ond Tuesdays of February and August.
At the Probate Off oe, in Newbury, en the

Secpud Tuesdays of atai'tth add potober.
At Wortneu's Hotel, la Topsham, oa the See--

uain cast to west tonsnam, DeiuTopsham, end said land bounded southerly by ,h8 CoUuty
village

Road, so culled: tjost by laud of 8uld mortgaged premises.
Aud pravinir lor the foreclosure ot said nrem

ises against tbe aaid Lvman Blake. Smith
.lelr.Zu . W!a,Wr" Uf tq. own,:d by Kancy Craig. Wl liaiu T. Oeorge.

htJhiu. P by ,PSt?0".8' Su UnA formerly o.ued by Aaa M. Dickey ;the leading Iroiu through said So,,.!, bv land nwneri W Aorham K.,! CHURCH.WARAMEDEmory and all persons claimiug any equity of
redemption or claim ill said mortgaged premvillage of Heatlousham to W.' B. Caruen-- 1 k. i...i ......i 1...1. 1 1.. '

., . . "J .v...., " " uy ASMter's saw Ulill. near aaid villnirH. anilrtlior Miirston lias si. uisaey ; oeiug ail tue ngut title aud 111

L. F. HALE. Adm'r.
Bradford, Vt, Jan. 15th, 1874.

DE. F. C. WILKINSON'S

ana i uesuars oi juue ana Bepteiuner.
At the Probate Ortioe in West Fairlee, oa

ObfOSd.
rented bin "'tnatetl in the

a.

terest which the aaid John O- - Milla bad on
the date of said deed or might afterwardsfarm

uy iauu uwueu uy vein, A, IIBlflcy a)Hl A,
and easterly by the atreaiu uu

which said mill stands : also all the land in

ised,
Andl whereas it appears that the said Ly-

man Blake now resides out of this State so
that a subpana cannot be served upon him.

Therefore in pursuance of the statute in
such case niade aud provided, notice is hereby
given to the said Lvman Blake and he is here

TO BE MADE WELL,
tne Second Tuesday ol December and April.

Alvah Eksh. Register.
West Fairlee. December 1st. 1873. 32vl

nave iu saia premises by virtue ol a deed from
Jacob Mills aforesaid, dated May 2tith, 1806,
aud recorded iu Topsham Land Reounls.

said stream aud east ot it over which suid
stream flows and on which the millduiu now
stuuds, and over whiob the water flows hut lira iici rows.Book 17, Page 545, reference being had thereJane Dorouoh's Estate. by required to appear before the Court ofat high-Wat- mark iu the pond of ssid mill-
duiu; also the laud lying between the will- -

to tor luriuer description.
Conditioned for the uavment of twelve at 75 Cts.THE SUBSCRIBERS, having been For Horses onlv. A sure cure for Conirhs.asm. tne "cross rouu. ' so called, tne ".umed bv the Honorable Probate Court for the

11. u.ii-...- ! ... Colds, Swelling of the Glands, Sore Throat,
Enidemie. Catarrh. Horse Ail. and all diseas

Chancery, next to be holden at Chelsea, with-
in and for the county of Orange, ou the first
Tuesday of June, A, li. 1874, being tbe first
day qf the next stated term of the court of

hundred dollars specified iu the following de- -

scribed promissory notes all of even dateHill" road, so called, crossing said stream, and
ceive, examine, and adjust all diiim. and de- -

. I.'" streum Itsat-l- w the grist mill budding;
mauds of all persons, agniust the estate f

aids
I Plft "f "? being on the easterly

witn said niortgago deed, all executed by
the said Johu G. Mills and all naval.le t ui'A

es of tbe Throat and Lungs. These powders
are safe at all times, being free from Poison-
ous Drugs, Prepared only by

Chancery for said couuty, at 9 o'clock A. M.
on said day. and make answer to Baid biU andof striutu'i. bonditiuued tor tho uaV Johu Gillia ur order on demand at the Amos- -

eastern part of the town, ini
of thie years, xo Bradley hhlrent.
Mr. Marstou has moved to Orforp
Street and iutendf to make it his
home.

The school at the Academy closes
this week Friday. It s been a
very successful term, aud the teach-

er, Miss Farr, has won uew laurels
iutheartof iinpartinij instruction
to those under her charge. Sever-

al of the scholars have been flick

with the scarlet fever, but are all
out of danger now.

Two deaths fiom this disease have

meut ot the sum uf ulnctoeu bundled and
Jane Dorougb, late of Corinth iu aaid dtetrict,
dtHieaxed, represented insolvent, snd the
terra of sis mouths from the 8th day of April eluveu dollars aua seven cents, sneuitied in

aeag national Hank at aaid Manchester, with
iutorest annually from the dates aa follows
aud for the amounts aa follows, vis : one note

abide such order and decree in the premises
aa tbe said court ahall deem meet.

And the Orator is directed to cause the order
together with the substance of said bill to be

iu four nromissorv nates, all dated the Ufat1874, being alwa;d Dy aaid uourt to me creui
Ur.F.C. WILKINSON,

VETERINARY SURGEON,
CLAREMONT, N. D.

H. G. DAT. Bole Acent for Bradford and

. to exhibit and prove day of Hay 1870; all aiguedand executed by
said Alonso Richardson ; aud made payabletors 01 saiu ucvrsws for oue hundred dollars with interest alter

date ; one for one hundred dollars with inl er- - published three weeks successively tn tbe .na-
tional Oniuion. a newsnauer printed at Bradtbeir respec uve ciaima uelore as I Uivp pope,

that we will attend to tbe duties of our a 1) 10 sum Smith, Whitcomb St Cook, or bearer, cst utter September 1st, A. II. 1871 ; one fur
ford in the countv of Orange. The last of IWIMf tHWHUH- fup vicinity.Wich publication shall be at least twenty days I101 uws,

All of our Good at the Lowest

Prices that can be Found.

BAILEY & CO.

saiu nrat luesaayoi dune, a, u,fireviousioTlf: :

' Uftjr dpflara with Interest after September 1st.st said note given for three hundred dol- - A. b; 1872 ; one for one hundred and fifty dol-
lars and navable on the first dav of June. A. l,.r mrith .a.. u.. i.t i t iur, .

npintment at the dwelling-hous- e of James
M, Dpe.iu Coriuth, in said District, on the 8th
of October oejit, at 10 o'clock, ia the forenoon
on said day,

THOMAS WAS0N,
lNSLKV DOW, f CBmurfssUinars.

Ourtuiu, Apui, lv. 503

DR. J. N. CLARK,
Dentist.

AU the modern inmrovaments in the art.
Dated at Chelsea in the eounty of Orange

--occurred iu this place takiug two
ti. 1874.

lovely children. Rooms No. 11 and li Hardy's Building.MARTIN, Dep. Clerk.
v. iou( xu saiu note given tor uve nunorea one for oue hundred doners with Interest after this 17th day of April A.
.du'lTSi H J3Tsbie tn the first day of Feb-- 1 September lat, A. D. 1873 i one for one bun I

A. P. 11 1 M uM iW tyr T iffi ftH4 ftltjr Italian wjtb UUist' f sifftf . It. A. White, Solicitor xtraoiora, Vermont.tor urator.


